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lbo the Editor Of 11M~ VOLUTE1rra ]3svib M
1 hud no idea .'_.nt my Tandem abat of the

20thi ýcptéibcr %vo Id turn up a buil's eye,
nor iYas 1 awvare tili 1 read the lotter of IlF.
0.11 Vhnt the Ravinw commanded thé services
of un occasiona!l éditer. ' Tis a very hiandy ar-
rangemnen anct very, convonient ai Unies, but
on the %hole, 1 think your subacribers iwould
bé as ivell matisfied if they knew that the inter.
ests of the Volunteer Milftia and the policy
of the It viBiw ias guided by a rospoiisible
party, viz: thé editor or proprietor of the
paper; -F. 0.1 wouid then have the saine
advantageéag the resL efyour corrospondents
and his articles would not appear as if tbey
represented éditorial opinion.

1 find no fault w ith'F. 0."1 for his de-
fonce of the Now Militià, Bill, Ilevery mnan te
bis fancy,"1 aud as long as liebelieves i thé
truth of bis principles just sô long lias hé a
right te advocate his convictions, but lot
IlF. 0." on thé ether hand be proparod te
give me credit for as rucch alncerity as I
cheerfully cencedé te hlm. I den't sec
mereover, that thora is any c2l for his eau.
tien in espect te ersonalities. Publice n
and public moasures, are public properly;
fer xny opinions I alente arn ansiverable, and
ef ail that I have advanced in reférencé te
this Militia business I have net a single
word te retraot;or a single sentence to with.
draw.

My adviser takes unibrage at thé toné of
My la8t latter and mildly insinuates that it
was written by sômabody else. Lot me as-
sure hum that I have flot thé nid ef an c.
casienal amiimuansis, thé latter ivas ail my
ewn, and on reading it over again prier te
answering his, I really feel rather proud of
the bantlin

1 Wili noticie as briefly as I can the sub-
stanceof "lF. O'" létter, and begin by point-
ind eut ta hlm the incezisistency of his firat
parAugdPh and a fow dthiers as, I go gopng.
First, hé ays Ilthe Rn~wy having laid dewn
tlié principlethat Canada conld net support
a stariding arnly advocated such a Bill as thnt
ef 1868, by iyhich thé whoe population
could.bé jnadé available fermzilitary pur
poses ln case of necéssity.1" Now, 1 thinL'
1 have preved that this l il humbtig that
thé V bi y~ides fer neo Ëach thing, linc tiia
theéndiIp. e Canaçýa,'excapt as regardi
changé ef name, is net one whit botter, ner
one tWit' more m.~ilable tha *lhen It re.
joice'diidoer thé pna of th(;eld ýédéntiy

Te 'bè étirétho .'ô1.'n géý of nomenelature
frorn Ssodentary te Reserve coýt the cnnry
Eoneý $6,0,lLtýiat, I suppose, la lwat
TF. 0.,*. oildv ie~ of the &eid featgýes

eof the Bill.
5oi~ in hé1l'i= of the bisat My, 18*69,

~~, ~ 1  r ,lide î7a oc-
casional or thes de facto) says, ien spéaking
ef thé Volunteer Mémorial, "lThé necessity
fer thé establishmnent et a smali 7-egitlarforcel

hias net occurred te thé memorîalists."t Ilow
dees that chinue in- vith 19P. O'ti." senti-
ments and thé flzavialw's prinoiples that
Canada could net support a standing arxny?

But il. leoke very scaly, Mr. EDiter, when
a supporter eof tho ldilltîa Bill mst go w

IEniland te get éndersers; -%vly, ivhon it bus
*se many mérits, Ira its homo éupporters

sulent? low dos I OLI omet, eut Of thé
40,000 11! officera and mon ef the ot'ganizod

*Militia theri ie net a veice raised in iLs
faveur? Frein Sandwich te Québée it lino
been meaisured and fouzd %vantlng, arid ex-

Icept as I once beforé said in thé éditorial
columue of your owNv paper thé Bill h neyer
mentioned by Velu nteors but withi celitampt
and execretien. You Sir, calted lendly for
semebody te show ".JL, Ç." howv little hie
knew et' thé forcé hé balougs te, and "lF. 0,"1
stops te th'front, "IF. 0."1 ilov in his tuin
cails upenl semé patriotic officer te cerne te
his assistance~ 1 amn nfraid "F. O." ilh bé
"ealling spirits frein thé vasty deep.'l

Thé Engiiel authorities quotod by my'
mentor are very respectable, but I tiake iL,
thé *osiLion eof thé Militia et Canada is net
much botter under3teed thera than here,
%wheré, as %va ail knewv thé people are as a
rule supremely ignerait.on thé 8ubject, and
thoir représentatives -with a few notable ex-
ception;, know about as muel as their conw
stituents,

Lord Bicha may endorsé thé Bill et 1869,
se may the Yolunteer S'dîice Gazette, (by the
way why dôn't yeu copy sème of thé articles
frein that papor, thé letters et .leserve for
instance wLich have appeared in thé last
twvo or threé numboe you ought te lot Oqr
people se how thé ré-organizatien of the
English Volunteers is progresàing, especiaIly
s thé last numbér, OcLober 9)th, gives thein
at homo ijour sentiments on thé state of thé
Volunteer Militia of Canada,) but if they
havé ne more knowledge of thé =tasure,
than they can oibtain by sin'ply reàding the
Bill fjueir judgement on thé value et thé.
scherne ihl hc on a par with Mfr. Cardwéll's
knowledge ef the staté ef thé Canadian
Militia, in 1862.

lie, you iii remembér, iras Secretiary of
State for thé Colonies in that year, .and "in
Fe'bruary very deliberately?,ade t14e asser-
tien tint Canada Jia& thon niu oega'n";ed. ef-,
fective Militia 0f over 80,00ý _men. When
thie wua the anieount.of knowledg, .possessed
by an English secretary et state andd his
n9ountry on thé ove of war toc, hxow mncli
faili are 1re te pace.j, th o dito4'ld.Oî
English nowspapers on n, Canadien net o f
Parliament whieli bas begu in force onIy a
yefir (and bwlh.las done se mucli nishief
injeès than, à year) op evgu ogp.Iori ElioWi:
verdict who argiffes &3 anEuË ihV)uA'e,
an officer eof a forcé that is only the, tbird re.
hérite ot the ldflgeqm f (will we ve e the
day ýfhen, oi'c rré a. -as DcInL) ,and

oge ts, if> h nomB, !hat tli"éAaxcadi
Volunteers are thé first lovey eof thé blilitia,
and thé regulars ef the Dominion.

I repeat that IlF, O."1 has a perf3et rigbî
te support thais Bill and sirear by iL tob if he
likes, but in thé meantime hée muet net put
words iu my mouth that I noyer made use
of un.r draNy falsa conclusions frein bis owa
inforen...!s and thon shoulder thein upea
othors. Ife dees beth in hise tter. 1eays
thnt the siqnors eft' Le Voluntoor Memorial
find fauît ivith thé Bill becausé iL dces flot
give thin unlinited poer te draft at plea.
sure; I dony this in toto. -ri. 0."1 culis
part of a paragraph tlîat, ivion taken aloe
and witli a véry loosé intorpetration, ruay be
made te bear his méaning, but taken as a
wivpe and ivith its context shows that draft.
ing by nil thosé officers as lokled upon as
last resource. .Again ha svs-T!he whéie
fault IlL. C,7 finds against thé Bill is that it
bas net. cianged thé Volunteers iinte tha
Regglar Mîhitia (rmhich iil bé dane yet) giv.
ingLthé zealous officer poweér te draft at bis
ploasure, &c., &c., I muat again*cerreci
-F. 021 tioa la ne sudb proposition urged

by me. I askéd among a number et' other
questions which. are still unanswered, as te
thé wYorking poivers of thé Bill. <'Did the
nieasure -which yen endorsé se strengly gite
thé zealous officer power te draft wvhen the
Veluntéér material ot' bis neighborheed vrai
exhaustéd.1" Every man who bas read
my lettors knowvs that .the drafting power,
Nvhen refera éd te by me, ivas alirsys mention.
ed as a dernier 'resort, but "lF. 0."1 bas so
littié to, také bld et' tint hé milet utilize
that littié ail lie can and thérefore accusea
Voluntéer officers generally, and 'IL. 0."1
particuiarly, of favouring a conscriptien, and
under this véry little cloud et bis omn rais.
ing comes eut as a defendér et thé liberties
et thé subjéet.

As for that dilemma ivhich "F . O."1 sys 1
havé geL mysélf into, and eut et whuich I am
endcavoring te iviggle, I really can't see it.
I showed =iy faith in thé Militia Report by
offering. te malté a certain Wager, tint Wager
iras open for ever à menti!' and ne man tcohr
it up. Why didnet "F. O." face thé musi?
I used ne persanalitios in tint letter, I
eîmpiy dresv inférences baeod on figures, and
in reply tde what 'F. P' 2 confesses wre bis
ewn arguments. But new "F.O." démurs
te thih and sayà lie prel'erà tIsé report àf Lbe
r4icognized avrtiorities. -Sa be it. B:éro are
thé figures et thé ràcognized. I will tale
thèýDi.-tricts in their order thé tender msy
judga 'wherà thé' distatie faction oxists, as
tlié returus -frein all bear a meet wonderful
simiiurity..
IsT., Disno'r, CéuNsr BÂATrÂLliOs ONLY, Iso
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